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'fhe M isso uri po u ltry ho us was desig n ' c1 by th e P uultry D e
partm ent o f th e U nive rsity o [ Mi sso mi , o ll ege [Agri cul ture to 
m eet th e d ema nd fo r a ho use o [ s u h s ize as to a co mmodate th e 
ave rage 1\1 isso Llri fa rm Roc k and a lso he a dapted to Mi sso uri condi 

t ion s . 
S in ee t he ave rage fa rm nock in M issonri is fro lll 100 to ] 50 

hens, th is house is 20 fee t squ a r , th e s lu a re ho use be ing th e mos t 
eco ll o mical to cons tru c t a ncl afTordin g a max imu1ll a mo unt o f Roa r 
space. Th e ri Ige of th roo f rU ll s 1I 0 rth a n I so uth , th e roo f being 
of equa l span s a nd 11 fe et hig h a t t he pea le T he wa ll s a rc 5 fee L 
hig h a t th e caves. Th e sou th s id o ntain s a doo r in th e ce nter ancl 

A simple, practical, farm poultry house 
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6-light ·windows of 8xlO-inch panes on either side of the door. 
These windows are placed high enough to afford a thirty-inch 
opening beneath, one foot above the floor and extending the entire 
length each side of the door. This opening is covered with wire 
screen to keep the hens in and the sparrows out. 

~==~§§§§c===~====~~====~§§~====~,_~ 
r·-------------------------~-zo·~------------------------~·I FLOOR PLAN -

Roomy but economical. The roosts should be on the north side away from 
drafts 

LIGHT 

On the east and west sides are two windows, each of 6-light, 
8xlO-inch glass. On the north end next to the floor is a 6-light, 

. 8xlO-inch glass window. An arrangement which admits light from 
allditections has decided advantages because the light is so dis
tributed that there are no dark corners, thus discouraging the lay-
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ing of eggs on the floor. Also, when light comes from one direc
tion the hen always faces in that direction when she scratches. In 
consequence, there is a gradual movement of the litter toward the 
back side of the house. When light comes from all directions and 

1 
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Front View 

Sectional View 

Ventilation and insulation. The open front insures fresh air at all times; 
the straw loft helps keep the house dry in winter and cool in summer 

is e~enly distributed this trouble is eliminated. One hen scratches 
in one direction and another in another and the litter never piles 
up on · the dark side of the house, because there is no · dark side in 
such a house. The litter' remains evenly distributed. ' 
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VENTILATION 

Another decided advantage in having openings on all sides is 
the excellent summer ventilation which can be afforded by remov
ing the windows. This is an important point and should not be 
overlooked in constructing a poultry house under Missouri condi
tions. Summer ventilation is as important as winter ventilation. 
Winter ventilation is provided by the wire opening along the front 
of the house. The objectionable features of the open front can be 
eliminated by having a curtain which can be dropped in case of 
storms or whenever deemed advisable. During winter the success 
of ventilation of this type depends upon having the east, west, 
north and roof entirely air-tight so that cross drafts will be avoided. 
The wind drives into the house only a short distance and never 
back to the roosts which are located on the north side. There is 
a gradual movement of the air outward, thus insuring an abun
dance of ventilation without drafts. The open-front ventilation has 
an advantage over all other types of ventilation in that it requires 
practically no adjusting, never plugs up, is economical and always 
works. The house adapts itself to temperature changes without 
constant 'attention and in this way redu~es to a minimum the labor 
of caring for the house. The popularity of this house among farm
ers indicates that it meets the requirements of a simple farm poul
try house more nearly than any house which has been previously 
designed. 

WALLS AND ROOF 

The walls in the original house are of car siding, running up 
and down,which forms a tight and attractive wall. Missouri poul
try houses have been constructed of concrete, hollow tile, and stuc
co, all of which have given satisfaction. 

The roof is made of shiplap covered with shingles. The roof 
should be practically air tight. Steel roofing, if used, should be in
sulated by a layer of boards and roofing paper, otherwise it will 
not give satisfaction. 

FLOOR 

The floor is made of earth, which is both economical and dura
ble. Earthen floors are efficient if properly constructed. In con
structing an earthen floor there should be a wall six to eight inches 
high. A fill of five inches of coarse material, such as cinders, 
should be made to prevent the rise of moisture which is responsi-
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ble for damp floors. This fill should also be made if a concrete floor 
is to be built. On top of the tamped cinders should be placed two 
or three inches of wet clay, packed firmly and permitted to dry 
thoroly so it will harden. A foot or more of straw should be kept 
on the floor at all times. Such a floor will be dry and satisfactory. 

The greatest objections to earth floors are (1) the possible in
vasion or rats, and (2) the facf that the straw will become dirty 
quicker than with a concrete floor and cause an injurious rising of 
dust. However, because of the low cost of construction, the earthen 
floor can be safely recommended and will prove very efficient. 

ROOST S f 
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Arrangement of roosts, nests, and droppings 

platform in the Missouri poultry house. 

ROOSTS 

The roosts should be level at the back of the house; four feet 
high, fourteen inches from the wall, twelve inches apart, and made 
of 2x4's with the upper corners rounded. Poles two inches in dia
meter, if firmly placed, will serve the purpose nearly as well. Eight 
inches beneath the roosts should be placed a droppings platform to 
keep the floor clean and increase the floor space available for other 
purposes. The nests are placed underneath the front edge of the 
droppings platform. There should be six to eight inches of roost
ing space for each bird and one nest for every six or seven hens. 
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LOFT 

Joists or collar beams are placed just high enough to afford 
head room. In order to prevent the birds from roosting on these: 
they are covered with boards placed two inches apart. This forms 
a loft which is to be filled with straw. The straw acts as a sponge 
by absorbing the dampness, thus keeping the house drier and pre
venting the accumulation of frost on the roof in extremely cold 
weather. The straw also absorbs the heat and keeps the house 
cooler in summer. On the University poultry farm it is not at all 
unusual to find the Missouri Poultry House 10 degrees cooler in 
summer than other types of poultry houses. 

FEED BOXES 
Labor can be saved and the hens will overrun the other farm 

buildings less if feed boxes are installed in the house. By hanging 
them on the wall they will occupy no floor space and if provided 
with sloping tops the hens will not roost on them. A feed hopper 
for the purpose of feeding the ground feed mixture is also a valua
ble addition to the poultry house equipment. A water stand two 
feet high on which the water pail may be placed also keeps the 
water clean. 

FEED HOPPER ". 

In the Missouri poultry house is placed a feed hopper for the 
feeding of dry mash. The hopper is built on legs two feet in length 
so as not to occupy floor space. The hopper is a foot wide at the 
top and four inches at the bottom. The bottom is made of tin bent 
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in such a manner that it forms a partition four inches high in the 
center; the tin being bent in the form of a half cylinder on each side 
'l.ffords a smooth curved bottom which insures feed working down 
without clogging. There is a space of two inches between the sides 
of the hopper and the bottom. The sides of the feeding trough are 
three inches high, the top having an over-hang of one inch which 
prevents the wasting of the feed. There is a space of two inches 
between the edge of this projection and the sides of the hopper. One 
inch strips are placed three inches apart from the sides of the hop
per to the edge of the trough which also prevents wasting. The 
hopper can be made any length and in the Missouri poultry house 
extensions at each end provide a stand for the water pails. 

BILL OF MATERIAL FOR HOUSE 20x20 FEET 

Use Pieces Size Grade Board Feet 

Rafters ---------------_ ......... __ . 22 2x4x12 1 176 
Rlates and sills ........ _-- -_. 8 2x4x20 1 107 
Framing •• __ 0_-0-- --· ·· ··_-------_·- 19 2x4x16 1 203 
Framing ____ 0 __ 0_ - ••• - _. - . -- - .-.- -_. 1 2x4xlO 1 7 
Roosts ------_._ -- --------.--_._._._- S 2x4x20 74 
Finishing ___ _ 0_-0-- ·.---- ----_·_· 10 1x4xlO 2 34 
Finishing . --.0 __ .- __ ._ . .. _-_ .. _._ .. 1 lx4x16 2 6 
Finishing - __ .--.0 •• - _._ .. _--_ .. ---- 8 1x4x12 2 32 
Floor for loft .................. S2 1x4x14 2 260 
Sides, car siding ._ .... _-- --. 1x6xlO 600 
Roof and droppings ........ 
Platform, shiplap .......... 1x8x12 720 
Shingles __ -.0 . ... _._._- ---._ .... __ .. Sv, M 
Windows ",_0, _____ ,-",--,- - -",- 7 6-light 

8xlOin. 
Wire netting .................... 3x32 
Hinges ._------- ------- ------------- 1 pair 
Foundation ••• _0 ....... .. • • •• _ --- -

COOPS FOR BROODY HENS 

Every poultry house should be provided with a slat-bottomed 
coop for broody hens. This should be built in three sections. As 
soon as a hen shows signs of broodiness she should be placed in 
the coop and be well fed. After three ,days she can be returned to 
the flock. By having three coops one coop can be emptied and re
filled each day. Usually three days is sufficient to break up a 
broody hen, provided she is placed in the coop as soon as she shows 
inclination of broodiness. The longer hens are permitted to sit the 
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mo r dirri cul t it is to break th em up. Broodiness is a ca use of con
s iderab le loss a nd pruvis iun s huu ld ue made to combat cunvenien t
Iy thi s expe nsive habit. If br ken up the hen s w ill soon return to 
laying. 

OTHER SIZES 

W hil e the M isso uri p oul try hu use was origi nall y des ig ned 20 
fee t squ a re, o th er s izes have bee n used w ith equal Stt CC 55, A 
house ~5 feet sq l1 a re for 2()0 to 23 U hens has g iven exce ll ent sa ti s
fact ion. So me ha ve be '11 built 30 feet square, hOll s ing ;\00 to ,LOO 
hens. O ne farmer has a t\\'o-s tory 1\1 issour i pOll ltr y ho use . By 

A two-s to ry Miss uri pou ltry ho u s bui lt o [ ho ll ow li le. It is silll <l tec\ on 
a hill sitl e so lli a t the up sta ir s fl oc k lias access to run s 0 11 th e no rth 

buildin g o n a side hill he has runs out from both fl oo rs thu s makin g 
one roof se rve for a doubl e s ize ho use . 'J'h ere i no reason why 
large r ho uses s hould no t be bui lt if larger fl ocks are to be cared for. 

Por a house 2Ll fe t sq uare one s hould use s ix-lig h t w ind ows, 
lOx 12- in ch g lass, a nd add an ex tra w in dow o n th e north . 

For a hOll se 30 fee t square on should use fo ur s ix- lig ht ~ in
dow s, 8x I O-in ch g la ss, on ach s id of th e house. 

For a house 30x40 one s ho u ld use four s ix -l ig ht w indows, 8xlO
in ch g lass, n the front and back, and s ix windows on eac h sid e. 
The pen front s hou ld be three f et w ide . 

The Mi ssouri poultry . house suggests the possibiliti es of r e
modeling other farm buildings into satisfactory quarters for poul-
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try . Th e hll use is a lso suit ;liJlc for oth er purp()se~ th an th;]t o f Illlu , in g" 
poultry in r ase the farmer should lind occa" i()11 til chang-e hi s SystCllI (If 

iar mill g. Th e huu se has g in' ll ulli \'ersal sa ti s fa c tio n a nd w hil e de
,; ig n l'd fl lr ,\ l issouri c()llciiti ons it is ;Idapted to l() ca li ti es \\'here th ' 
wi nt ers arc Ill o re seve re o r th e SUllllll ers arc \\·,t rill e r. I t is not a t 
a ll unll s l1al to lind hens prefe r r in g th e hOl1 se to th e s had l' of trecs 
in SlIm11l Cr . Scores o f th ese ho use,; kI n ' iJ ee n hllilt ,; in cl' th e or ig'
ill a l hOl1 se was co ns tru c ted ill I !II '-' . Th e poplI l;lrit y () i th l' hO\l ,;e 
tes tifie s to it :-; prac ti caililit y iur iarlll ers ;llI d pllllitrymell . 

. \ i'vl i<; souri poullry house tw enty- fIve feet <;qll <1 r e, ar 'om modatin g from 
200 to 250 I,eghorn s. Tfl e c; lI1 vas curt ain s may IJe II sed ill ca~ o f storm . 
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THE MISSOURI POULTRY HOUSE 

Is chea per to con s truct than th e a vcrage h li S ' . 

J las a ventil a tio n sys t m wh i h a lwa ys work s. 
'all bc built to a 'o tl1l11 odat ' th c cntire fa rm Rock. 

I s cons tructed o f heap mat ri a l bUl is lura bl e. 
]Jas a n xce ll nl ircul a ti o ll o f a ir and is comfortable in SUt11 -
m r. 

(i. la s lio-h t fr t11 a ll s id .. 
I s eas il y c n tr uct d I au se unif I'm til type with oth I' build -
ing founel on th fart11 . 
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